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Abstract
The unceasing accumulation in nutrition consumers is an indicator of the cumulative demand for food in approaching days, while
the measure of starving, hungry and malnourished people is increasing again especially in developing countries. Food security in
Pakistan is leading contest of the present-day, due to uplift resident’s growth, prompt urbanization, substandard purchasing
potency, eminent price uncertainties, inconsistent food production, and incompetent food distribution arrangements. Agriculture is
a fundamental source of nourishment and play a vital role in the development of the local economic system and act as a shield for
food security in many countries affiliated with one belt one road initiative.
The operational agriculture segment of Pakistan is less than in assessment with its potential in the present age because it has been
challenging several key contests but we are only considering the lethargic rate of technological transformation. Agricultural
automation is wide-ranging foundation confined on distribution and application of several tools, apparatus and technology and
transposition of human and animal power for distinct agricultural applies. Application of modern-day types of machinery in
agriculture has significant considering for food security, while agriculture producers of developing countries are fronting the
absence of financial elementary inputs and they desire inexpensive, reasonable and appropriate technologies and applies for
supportable agriculture production to accomplish the ultimate goal of food secure world. Belt and Road Initiatives could be
facilitator for the guarantee of sufficient food availability in future by supporting and developing the low level existing agricultural
mechanization technology in developing countries.
Keywords: food security, agriculture, agricultural mechanization, modernization, belt and road countries
Introduction
The Food security fabricates on the succeeding four
proportions, healthy food availability, convenience approach
to food, effective consumption, and stability of previously
discussed food components although, availability and
accessibility have precious status in the oath of food security
in all over the world [1]. Continuously addition in food
consumers is an indicator for cumulative demand of food in
coming days [2, 3], while the quantity of starving, hungry and
malnourished people are growing again especially in
developing countries [4], because population growth rate is
higher, only local food production system is way of getting
nutrients necessities and less purchasing supremacy of
expensive imported food. In the developing region, to
accomplish the nutrition necessities of mounting population
desires, that will be increased 70 to 100 % in 2050 [5], a
sustainable food production system is required.
Pakistan comprises approximately 199.71 million nutrients
consumers of the world while, population fertility and growth
rate are 3.0 and 1.86 respectively, a sign of growing the
number of food users in coming days [6]. Food security in
Pakistan is the dominant challenge of the present age, due to
elevating inhabitants’ growth, expeditious urbanization,

inferior purchasing potency, eminent price instabilities,
inconsistent food production, and incompetent food
distribution arrangements [7].
Being an agrarian country, agriculture is the foremost
implementer for national growth, poverty reduction and food
security, subsidizes 19.5% shares in GDP, a foundation of
42.3% labour force revenue, establishes 65% of export income
and responsible for livelihoods to 62% of the inhabitants of
Pakistan [8]. The functioning of the agriculture sector of
Pakistan is less than in assessment with its potential in present
age, because it has been confronting several key challenges
like sluggish rate of technical modernization, participation
supply difficulties, insufficient extension amenities,
inadequate investment, publicizing and trade limitations, and
inadequate quantities of credit for agrarian production and
processing, during the last decade [7]. According to Pakistan
Economic Survey 2016-17, the agricultural growth rate is
declining uninterruptedly during the past few years. It is
essential to the emphasis on agricultural production due to its
knowing contribution in nutritious food security [9].
Agricultural mechanization is comprehensive premise
contained on distribution and application of various tools,
equipment and technology and transposition of human and
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animals power for distinct agricultural practices [10]. The
current discussion on agricultural mechanization substitutes
into the upgrading of existing agricultural technologies along
with global sustainability of agricultural production system
[11]
. The indications attained from preceding research
recommended
that
mechanization
has
significant
encouragement in the reduction of farm labour and sustainable
agricultural productivity [12], and application of contemporary
technologies in agriculture is a key for food security [13].
Previous research on enhancement of agriculture production
indicates that the application of contemporary technologies
and practices can rise the food production but still, some
queries are in existence like; how many agrarian producers
have easy access to these technologies and knowledge, how
many have enough resources to purchase it? Agriculture
producers of developing regions are facing the deficiency of
economic base inputs and they need cheap, affordable and
suitable technologies and practices for sustainable agriculture
production to achieve the ultimate goal of food secure world
[14, 15]
.
Belt and Road basically is the revitalization of the antique silk
road, which was comprised on various trade routes and mutual
cultural exchange, among the people of Eurasia. It was
responsible for peace, cooperation, openness, inclusiveness,
mutual learning and mutual benefits of the individuals of this
area. The modern china ’s silk road is a facilitator for trade,
development, infrastructure and cooperation among the 64%
population and accounts for 30% GDP of the world [16]. The
effectuation of China's silk road regulates agriculture and
other elements like education, technology, economy, politics,
tourism, infrastructure and industry. Agriculture is a
fundamental source of nourishment and play a vital role in the
development of the local economic system and act as a shield
for food security in many countries affiliated with one belt one
road.
Food security state in belt and road countries
The world is under the experience of following present age
challenges of swift growing population, levitation poverty
specifically in developing countries and unbalanced
environmental conditions, these encounters are the supportive
pillars for food insecurity, low economic development,
political disturbance and insecure environment for human
beings on this planet [17, 18]. A country considered a food
secure if all the citizens have physical, communal and
commercial access to appropriate, secure and wholesome food
for energetic and vigorous life throughout by means of selfcontained [19]. According to FAO, food security and world
malnutrition are multi-dimensional comprehensive issues of
the present age, due to the stable augmentation in the
percentage of nutrients consumers on this plant and
anticipated to grasp 9 billion individuals by 2050 [20].
Regardless of all the cooperative efforts, the figure of
malnourished and hungry individuals in the world is
increasing yet again (shown in fig.1) and the prospect of
eliminating malnutrition by 2050 and financial stability
become uncertain [4, 21] because 70% to 100 % additional food
quantity will be required hereinafter [22].

Fig 1: Number of undernourished people & food security prevalence

The food uncertainty is overriding conundrum specifically in
developing world due to the subsequent reasons; unremitting
accumulation in food consumers, wicked poverty conditions,
natural calamities, armed conflicts, political instability, and
unsustainable agricultural production [21–23]. The accessibility
of sufficient essential nutrients in most of belt and road
countries is not in satisfaction condition, Asian region is
continuously accumulating undernourished people and get the
highest figure while the prevalence of undernourishment in
African region is significantly at highest position in the world
[21, 24]
and more than 800 million inhabitants of these two
sections suffering undernourishment.
The South Asian segment of belt and road countries is under
the conundrum of the acute densely populated area on the
globe, additionally contained 3.99 million estimated
inhabitants living under the extremely poor standard of USD
1.25/day [25]. The agriculture sector is accountable for
providing elementary food supplies along with 50 %
inhabitants of this segment of the world be contingent on it.
The South Asian country, Pakistan contains around about
199.71 million nutrients consumers of the world while,
population fertility and growth rates are 3.0 and 1.86
respectively, a sign of growing the number of food users in
coming days [6]. Food security in Pakistan is leading challenge
of the present age, due to elevating inhabitants’ growth,
expeditious urbanization, inferior purchasing potency, eminent
price instabilities, inconsistent food production, and
incompetent food distribution arrangements [7]. Regardless of
all the attempts, food security condition is on frightening stage
in Pakistan [26], According to the Food Security Assessment
Survey (FSA), 2016, Pakistan contains 18% of
undernourished, severe stunting (45%), wasting (15%) and
underweight (30%) inhabitants over its entire population. The
undernourishment complications are high in rural areas (46%)
and in particular areas like FATA (58%), Northern areas
(51%) and Baluchistan (52%) Correspondingly, around 50%
of the residents are captivating less than the essential
nutritional requirement of Vitamin-A and iron. [27].
Status of Agriculture sector in Pakistan
Being an agricultural country, agriculture is the prime
implementer for national development, poverty reduction and
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food security, sponsors 19.5% shares in GDP, a foundation of
42.3% labor force revenue, establishes 65% of export income,
70 % of Pakistani economy, and accountable for livelihoods to
62% of the residents of Pakistan [8,18]. Pakistan is the 4th
largest cotton and 9th largest wheat producing country in the
world. Agriculture sector occupied the chief position in

sustainable development, reduction of underfeeding,
diminishing the environmental influence to sustain human life
standard and also responsible of rural employment, the source
of energy, raw substantial for agricultural and non-agricultural
industries [27, 28].

Fig 2: Agriculture potential yield in comparison with yield of progressive and average farmers

At very initial phase subsequently the attendance of Pakistan
on the map of world, agriculture sector was considered the
principal source of GDP of country and had the shares of 53%
in 1950, unfortunately over the period of 1950 to 2017 the
shares of the agricultural sector in GDP were continuously
decreasing, in 2017 the contribution of the agriculture sector
was 19.5 %, the same decreasing trend was observed in
agriculture employment sector [8, 29]. The performance of the
agriculture sector is not pleased in accordance with the
prevailing potential over the last few years.

Source: Pakistan economic survey 2017
Fig 3: Agriculture growth percentage of Pakistan

The yield percentage of agriculture sector is also under the
pressure of low productivity, it is experiential that the yields
of sugarcane, wheat and cotton, non-basmati rice and milk are
lower than the global benchmark as 40%,20 %, 40 % and 90
% respectively [30, 31]. Sustainable agricultural production
principally be subject to the working efficiency of existing
agricultural practices and efficient use of appropriate
utilization of mechanized technology is responsible of
efficiency of agricultural inputs [32].

Mechanized agriculture as an art of food security
facilitator
Agricultural sector always fascinated the scientists and
strategy fabricators towards itself for the resolution of the
sustainable food supply. The green revolution started in the
1940s for the purpose of providing the sufficient and healthy
food for the inhabitants of Maxi coat. After the successful
application of the hybrid variety of wheat with the
combination of agricultural mechanization technologies, The
United States was shifted wheat importer country to wheat
exporter country in the 1960s [33, 34]. The efficient utilization of
accessible agricultural resources is the declaration of
augmentation in sustainable agricultural production, and an
important foundation to improve the food availability and
ultimate a substantial contribution towards food security [35].
The world is motivated towards sustainable agriculture
production considering it as a supreme facilitator for food
security in the developing the region. There is an expressive
tendency of urbanization particularly in developing countries.
The urban agriculture has great influence on urban food
security and earning source of 40% urban inhabitants of
African countries and while on another hand 50% of residents
of Latin American countries which are directly or indirectly
associated with agriculture, therefore urban agriculture has its
own distinct place in addressing the food security and poverty
issues in both developing and developed regions [36].
The small farm contains 90% of globally existed farms and
responsible for 80% world’s food production, despite the
higher productivity of small farmers in accordance with the
large farmers, food insecurity is still prominent issue existed
in this zone [35]. Modernization in agrarian production system
has a significant influence on the availability of adequate and
vigorous food, and also responsible for sustainable food
supplies in Pakistan. Food facilitator system is fronting
succeeding problems: 1) impoverished and leisurely source of
agricultural participation along with quality, quantity and high
99
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charges issues.2) deficiency of suitable infrastructure and
types of machinery for value addition, and promotional
infrastructure necessities and trade possessions of agricultural
products.3) inappropriate utility of naturally existing resources
and extremely immoral climate change influences on
production system of agriculture [27].
Agricultural mechanization has become a multi-dimensional
concept of the present age, includes economic and ergonomics
application of engineering knowledge for manufacturing and
utilizing of different agricultural types of equipment for
different agricultural practices and globally aim of sustainable
agricultural production [37]. Mechanization has its exceptional
standing among all farming inputs due to its prevalent
following operative characteristics; 1) Augmentation in the
efficiency and output of farming operations by decreasing
input, 2) has the dimensions of increasing cultivated are from
available cultivated waste, 3) as a defense for farmer from
unpleasant environmental working circumstances and
ergonomic problems 4) multifunctional features of some
agricultural equipment are accomplished of doing dissimilar
responsibilities [38, 39]. Attractive attributes of agricultural
mechanization are: deliverance of seed quantity and quality,
redemptive 15% to 20% fertilizer, economize 20% to 30%
time and labour, elevate 5 % to 20% crop intensity and 10% to
15 % productivity [40]. Increasing requisition of up-to-date
technologies in agrarian sector of developing regions with
declining agrarian labour is the consequence of sustainable
agricultural production which is the significant source of
nourishing the people of this world [37, 41]. The agricultural
sector of Pakistan is under the experience of low productivity
growth since last few years [9] is the derivation of overall food
insecurity and poverty in Pakistan. The key obliges in
sustainable agricultural production in Pakistan is nonavailability of appropriate agriculture machinery at the
specific period at a reasonable price, to overcome on these
issues there is need of innovation in agricultural
mechanization sector [42].

Fig 4: Comparison of Cereal crop yield in tones vs per acer available
H.P

Current agricultural mechanization practices in Pakistan
Tractor with the population of 948 thousand in 2014 and
average available hours power of 50 per unit [6], is the
mainstay of agricultural mechanization sector of Pakistan

along with other contributes, biotic farm power, and trivial
diesel engine and electric motor [43], the percentage of
different farm power sources available in country are
displayed in fig.2. Punjab is the leading province in term of
tractor utilization in the agriculture sector and acquires 80 %
shares of entire tractor population in Pakistan [44]. Based on
the quantity of available agricultural tractors in counter with
the total agricultural area of Pakistan, the calculated
horsepower is 0.84 HP/acre while according to FAO the
minimum required horsepower is 1 HP/ac [6, 45]. The
agriculturalists of Pakistan are still dependent on conservative
agricultural mechanization applies, following pieces of
equipment; cultivator, MB plough, disc plough, disc harrow,
chisel plough and rotavator are typically used for different
ploughing purposes. The absolute number of these
conventional types of equipment is increasing [46] due to fewer
draft requirements while in result the excessive use of this old
fashion machinery for land development is a time-consuming
process is one of a major cause of low productivity [47, 48].
Table 1: Different sources of farm power available in Pakistan
Power Source Average HP capacity Population Available HP
Tractors
50
948,919
47445950
Work animals
0.5
200000
100000
Human labour
0.1
38.1*10
3.86*10
Tubewells
16.75
1075073
18007473

The optimal plant population, proper depth of seeds and
seedlings, appropriate row to row and plant to plant distances
and overall early crop establishment in the filed depend upon
the usage of suitable agricultural machinery for sowing and
planting purpose [49]. Wheat is one of the main crops of
Pakistan while the application of modern mechanization for
sowing still not achieved, locally available seed drills are seed
cum fertilizer drill, coulters drills and disc tiller drills [50],
while conventional method of sowing (broadcasting) is
practiced in some areas due to the lack of agricultural
machinery, [51]. Application of broadcasting unable to control
and count the population of plants in the field is also a major
reason for low agricultural yield in Punjab province [43]. To
preserve the plant to plant distances during the plantation of
several row crops different multi-crops transplanter are used
[46]
, while the exercise of manual planting for maize and cotton
especially in Punjab has still existed. The cotton growers are
moving semi-mechanized drilling of cotton to fully manual
planting practice due to severe environmental conditions
which are not favorable for drilling of cotton. The
transplantation of rice seedlings in Pakistan is mostly done by
hand, before one decade the status of self-propelled rice
transplanter was zero recently, some companies from China
and Korea are trying to marketing their products in rice
grower zone of Pakistan [52].
The agro-chemicals application efficiency reported in Pakistan
was 50% [53] due to only availability of poor quality plant
protection machinery because efficiency is a direct function of
mechanized source of spray [54]. Knapsack sprayers (human
driven and engine driven) are very accustomed among low
income and small farmers for the application agro-chemical to
control weeds as well as pests, while application of locally
manufactured tractor mounted sprayers despite having non100
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uniformity in application pattern, is limited to high income
progressive farmers due to high capital investment
[55]
.Mechanical elimination of weeds from various row crops
is also considered a dependable source among the small and

large farmers [43] and the extermination of weeds is done by
both manually as well as by the application appropriate
intracultural equipments like bar harrow and tiny cultivator
[48]
.

Table 2: Prices and production of locally manufactured tractors 2016-17 (July-March)
Tractors Model-Horse Power (HP)
M/s Al-Ghazi Tractors
NH 480-S (55 HP)
NH 480-S-W.P (55 HP)
NH-Ghazi (65 HP)
NH-Ghazi WDB (65HP)
NH -640 (75 HP)
NH -640 WDB (75 HP)
NH -640-S (85 HP)
NH -640-SWDB (85 HP)
NH-70-56 (85 HP)
Dabung – (85-HP)
M/s Millat Tractors
MF-240 (50 HP)
MF-350 Plus (50 HP)
MF-260 (60 HP)
MF-360 (60 HP)
MF-375-S (75 HP)
MF-385 (85 HP)
MF-385 4WD (85 HP)
Grand Total

Price/Unit Including GST (Rs)

Actual Sale (in Nos.)

718,200
724,000
813,750
821,100
1,033,200
1,039,500
1,078,350
1,093,050
1,617,000
1,617,000

4,116
1,720
5,331
362
1,669
131
77
28
5
487

716,625
734475
821415
838425
1065225
1126860
1694175

8,697
33
5894
458
1808
6951
318
38085

Manual power is the leading source of harvesting cereal crops,
cash crops, fodders, vegetables and fruits in Pakistan.
Harvesting progression of wheat implemented by farmers can

be categorized into proceeding three sub divisions of cutting,
collecting and threshing. On the base of these subdivisions
three different harvesting schemes existed in

Table 3: Growth of different tillage implements during the last four decades (GOP, 2015)
Years
1984
1994
2004
2014

Cultivator
146863
236272
369866
901473

MB Plough
7319
28413
40050
189784

Disc Plough
6355
20372
29218
142338

harvesting process among the wheat growers of Pakistan are;
1) manual cutting + manual collecting + mechanized
threshing, 2) mechanized cutting (tractor mounting reaper) +
manual collecting + mechanized threshing, 3) fully
mechanized harvesting (combine harvester) [56], for rice
harvesting schemes are 1) manual cutting + manual collecting
+ manual threshing, 2) fully mechanized harvesting (rice
harvester/modified wheat harvester). Available stationary
threshing machines in native market driven by tractor PTO
proficient of high throughput while on other side having
boundaries of high weight and cost, energy ineffective and
hazardous working environmental conditions [57].
Attractive
attributes
towards
modernization
of
mechanization in Pakistan
Human labor as foremost power source: The application of
biological farm power is overriding influence in developing
region and has 80% its contribution in overall available farm
power and also accountable for 50% cultivated area of the
world, while on other hand mechanized power is prominent
source in developed countries [58][59].Effusively motorized

Disc Harrow
8140
12233
23764
94892

Chise Plough
712
6535
8514
47446

Rotavator
2101
5594
47919
113870

farming equipments have the features of high investment cost
whereas most of the famers of Pakistan are small farmers and
don’t have sufficient capitals to purchase the high prices
agricultural machinery. Administration of Pakistan is trying to
facilitate the agricultural grower in terms of fertilizer and
electricity subsidy while there is absence of effective
agricultural mechanization policies.
Increasing trend in urbanization: The glamourous urban life
pattern due to its appealingness services attributes of
contemporary transportation availability, occurrence of
satisfying health and care prospects, potential education
system along with higher income opportunities, while in
contrast conventional rural life pattern due to lack of
indispensable services of transportation, health and education
along with arduous agricultural tasks, punitive and unhealthy
working environmental conditions in fields with low earnings
are the major reasons of urbanization globally. According to
[18]
the collective share urban inhabitants was 46% in 2012
while it is indication of researchers this segment will
accumulate to 50% in Asia and its pacific regions in 2020.
Working efficiency of farming labour force is low as
101
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compared with nonagricultural sectors and the incomes of
industrial and services employs is 6 times more than
agriculture labors [60].
Unproductive application of mechanized practices: Improper
and habitual usage of a specific agricultural machinery
participations (tractor) in many developing countries like
Pakistan leads toward stumpy farming production,
dilapidation of fertility of soil, substantial economical
fatalities and also has a well-known environmental
degradation [58]. Inappropriate usage of cultivation machinery
is a compound of changing soil properties and distressed the
movement, infiltration and evaporation of water as well as
effected the root growth in the soil [61], repetition of this
practice among growers of Pakistan is also a factor of low
wheat production [62]. Due to pathetic acquiring of agricultural
machinery farmers are forced to use the old-fashioned
harvesting machinery and it is estimated that percentage of
harvesting losses for wheat and rice is 10% to 15% due to
overdue in harvesting process and custom of unbefitting
harvesting machinery.
Limitation application of mechanization and technology: At
present, the application zone of agricultural mechanization is
restricted to just farming, in result not as much of attraction

towards development and application of value addition
technology in agriculture products at farm level [63].The
agricultural mechanization sector of Pakistan is fronting lack
of application of scientific knowledge which is also chief
origin of low crop yield and Pakistan’s agriculture production
system has capacity to produce 50 to 83% lower yield in
comparison of average yield of other countries who are
bearing in mind the application of contemporary technology in
agricultural sector [43]. Value added machinery and
implements perform exceptional role in the reduction of postharvest losses specifically in horticultural farming sector
therefore developed countries are concentrating on this sector,
while unfortunately in Pakistan it fails to attract the intention
of manufactures.
Lack of quality standards in local machinery production:
Agriculture machinery creation sector of Pakistan is contained
near about 500 minor and intermediate manufacturing units,
are manufacturing specific agricultural equipments for
specific different agricultural practices. Locally manufacturing
units are not able to produce world class standards equipments
due to less facilitate manufacturing units, unavailability of
proper management, improper manufacturing and design
techniques, lack of skilled and technical labor, locally

Fig 5: Over view of Belt and Road Initiatives

Low quality available raw material, shortage of financial and
marketing qualities, and unawareness about international
manufacturing standards and unavailability of international
standard in local language [43].
Unskilled operating and maintenance labor: Mechanized
agricultural labor has deficiency of effective operational and
maintenance cognition, derivation for injurious operational
atmosphere for labor, curtail application effectiveness of
agriculture equipment, fruitless mechanization output, and
ultimately exaggerate overall farming cost [63].Locally
accessible workshops which are less furnished with
maintenance apparatuses and technologies, and unqualified
maintenance labor force are the main roots of underprivileged
quality maintenance services for agricultural equipments [43].
Availability of culturable waste land: According to Pakistan
Bureau of Statistics, Pakistan comprises 8.27 million hectares

culturable waste land and 22.77 million hectares total
cultivated area which are about 10.30% and 27.72 % of entire
topographical area (79.61million hectares) respectively,
culturable waste is available for crop production but due to
inadequate possessions of modish agricultural practices and
technology it is not under consideration [64].
Raising water security issue: Agriculture is the second chief
consumer of groundwater and stocks 43% of entire extracted
groundwater for irrigation, and over a three quarters of world
freshwater [65], while mounting population is a symbol of
supplementary irrigation water requirements for sustainable
agricultural production in future [66].
Belt and road initiatives
The five imperative attributes of Belt & Road initiatives are;
policy coordination, Infrastructure connectivity, assistance of
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trade and investment, financial cooperation and people
coordination among the people of belt and road countries
[67]
.China-Pakistan economic corridor has its irreplaceable
proportion in preliminary mission of the Belt and Road
Initiatives and it is known as joint cooperation in energy,
transportation, infrastructure and industrial sectors for mutual
reimbursements not only for these two countries but also has a
unique importance for other countries of this area.
The definitive objectives of CPEC for china are the
advancement in economic and social improvement in its
western region, acceleration in implementation of Belt and
Road Initiatives, creation of opportunities for development of
technology and engineering enterprises and formation of new
economic system while, on Pakistan side are enhancement in
industrial capacity by creating new industrial zones, stability
in socioeconomic conditions, improved livelihood and
promotion of domestic and regional peace and stability.
During last few years, China and Pakistan have executed
astonishing improvement in commercial cooperation,
improvement people’s livelihood and social development with
the average annual growth rate of 18.8% [68]. The strategic
cooperation areas of CEPC are construction and integration of
transportation system along with information and network
infrastructure for global connectivity, cooperation in energy
related fields for sustainable power production, promotion of
industrial and trade sector for global marketing and financial
cooperation for effective development in agriculture for
poverty reduction and food safety of the world.
Conclusions
The continuous gathering in nutrition consumers is an
indicator of the cumulative demand for food in approaching
days, while the quantity malnourished people is increasing
again especially in Belt and Road countries. Agriculture is a
important source of nutrition and play a vital role in the
development of the local economic system and act as a shield
for food security in many countries affiliated with one belt one
road initiative. Application of modern-day types of machinery
in agriculture has significant considering for food security,
while agriculture producers of developing countries are
fronting the absence of financial elementary inputs and they
desire inexpensive, reasonable and appropriate technologies
and applies for supportable agriculture production to
accomplish the ultimate goal of food secure world. Belt and
Road Initiatives could be facilitator for the guarantee of
sufficient food availability in future by supporting and
developing the low level existing agricultural mechanization
technology in developing countries.
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